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ELECTION- 1888
THE GREAT CONTEST AT

HAND.

The Citizen for 50 Cents, Dur-

ing the Campaign, and
until its Close.

Tbo great Presidential Campaign

ift on band; and ihe people should be

well poot»d on the questions that

will sorely eotme before them for de

cisioo at the polls this fall.

The CmZE* intends to be alive

«ad abreaft in giving what now

promises to 1* the most important

and exntiap election yet taken place

in our Kit 'in.

TUE National Convention that

nominated General William Henry
Harrison, grandfather ol General Ben-

jamin Harrison, for th* Presidency,

met in II irrisburg in December 1839

Tilis was a Whig National Conven-

tion, and its mee'iug so early as iu

l»ecembvr, to nominate a candidate

for the then coming campaign of

I>4o, shows the faeling that then ex-

isted. It indeed was a remarkable
campaign and the nomination of Gen-

eral Harrison spread over the countrv

like wildfire. Martin Van Buren, the

Pemooratie candidate, carried but
three or four States, General Harri-

son having all the rest. And so it

will, oronght to hi now, with his

grandson G«;n> ral Berjamin Hirrison

us the Republican candidate against

Grover Cleveland the Democratic-
candidate.

Good Beginning.

Ta; Ratification Mooting of the

Republicans of this place on Tuesday

night last w.is the largest demonstra-

tion ofthe kind ever known in Butler

On but a very short noti<% nearly

the whole people of this place seemed

animated with one feeling, and if not

all for Harrison politically at least all

seemed to respect his name. The

procession was the largest seen upon

onr streets for years and good feeling

prevailed among all.

1840?1888.

With the older voters and citizens

all the memories of the Presidential
election of 1840, will be now recalled
in 1883, forty-eight years ago.

It was Gent ral Harrison then as

the Whig candidate and it is General
Hani-on now a? the Republican can-

didate party, which succeeded the o'.'l

Whig party to a great degree. And we

predict the same enthusiasm now for

General Benjamin Harrison that was

for General William H. Harrison in

IS4O, and the same result at the elec-

tion this fall for the same name.

Death of Judge Trunkey.

News comes from Kurope that

Judge Trunkey, of the Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania, died in London on

Monday last. He had visited Europe

in the search of better health and the
news of bis death there will be sad

to bis many friends here.
Judge Trunkey was born in the

II will fc<> seat for the Fn:*ll r-um of

ft® mil*, fr» no now to, say the first of

Dumber, «tx months or m a- a

campaign ptper. Send in names,

either si&ff eor in clubs, with post-

ofSoe at once, and we will

promis* »«o all the political news.
Prwfit su l*eril>ers in arrears who

pit op will rweiT# the paper for the

Muie iei n'vh of time for the same

miui. Audreys,
J. II NKOLIT,

l-iditor CITIZSX, Butler, Pa.

EvßtvumY is pleased ?at the

Bomioation of General Harrison.

A oomMcaif ATTOJI from Ex-Pro-

tkOMtary Shira. now in Tioga conn-
ty. Pa., came too late to appear this
week

AT tfce opening, and after prayer

ia the Ciieago Convention on Mon-

day morning laat, lh»* bands played
'?Nearer My God to Thee."

Wtare Indebted to Judge Agnew

for apa npbiet copy of his Address

liefort the Y ung Men's Republican
TariS Ciub of Pittsburg, on June 7,

ioat

"A "Could not be bet-

ter," was the exclamation of every

Repub i'-vi of this place when the

nomination General Ben Harrison

was announced

Tur right man, at the right time,
from the right State and in the right

manner, turned up at Chicago, when

Geo»rtl Harrison was nominated as

the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent

GCIERAI. IIABUSOM was born

Aago st 20, 1833, and will therefore
be years of age next August, be-
fore his election. H« was born on
tbe old Harrison homestead, Nonh
Bend, a few miles below Cincinnati.
He comes of good .and patriotic an-

eettry.

MR. CHARLES C. TOWNSENH, the

Ilejratdk*n ucminee Congress in

thin district, writes from bis home at

Near Brighton, Braver county, his
appreciation of the nomination re-

ceived and his desire if elected to

w»rre the district acceptably and faith-
fiJly.

IT ia freely conceded that, the Pro-

hibition party of this county last Sat-
urday placed in nomination a ticket
composed of citizens of much inudli-

gfcc>- #:d resfiectability. Messrs.
Orr, Ketr. Moore and Bovord arc

a.nong the well known and active

nen of tbe county.

neighboring county of Mercer, about ;
sixty years ago, and served as Presi- j
dent Judge iu thai and \ enango |
county for about twelve years, when !
he was elected a Judge of the Su- j
preme Court of this State. Iliideath .
now makes a vacancy on that bench ,
that must be filled by election this i
fall. Thus there wit! be two Judges
of the Supreme Court to elect this

fall. And the Constitution of the

State provides that when two aro to

be elected at tbe same time the voter

can vote but for one of them. The
effect of this, in all probability, will
lie the election of both the candidates
now in nomination, Mitchell, Repub-
lican, ond McCullum. Democrat,
And this illustrates tbe queer turn

thing? may take. McCollum, tbe
present Democratic candidate, had
no prospect of !-'ction over the Re- 1
publican candidal:, Mitchell, but the ;
death of Judge Trunk y now makes a

place for him, as two are now to be
elected and the voters can only vote

for one of them.

Scared to Death.

BIHUSKVE, I!*i», Jun" 23.?Miss,
Josie Carroll went out after snoper
to visit a near neighbor. Iler young- ;
er brother and some other boys con-
ceived the idea of frightening her j
with a spook upon her return through
a little dark strip of woods. About,
9 o'clock the young lady started home !
and, hen she had reached the spot, j
one of the boys jumped fr m ambush, ;
covered with a sheet. The giri utter- i
ed a shriek and fell insensible to tho
ground.

The bov«, frightened at what they j
had done, ran away, and when help )
came to the girl a few moments later
*he was found iu convulsions and
died in .'JO minutes. The affair has
created a sensation. Miss Carroll
was a beautiful girl and a school
teacher. The boys, hearing the re-
sult of their foolish prank, left the
neighborhood and have not since been
seen.

In The Same Grave.

GiiEKNsui.mi, PA, June 'J3 ?John
Anderson, while working in the wa
ter line hero yesterday morning, re-
ceived a sunstroke, from the effects of
which he died last evening at f>:'Ul
o'clock. His brother, while working
jon the repairs of the Pennsylvania
road at Irwin, was also overcome by
the he;i*. during the afternoon, and
died a few hours afterwards. They
were natives of Sweden and had been
in this country but I'J days Roth
will In; interred in the same grave at
this place.

?R-v. Prof. J. K. Wbittekcr, of
Thiel College, Greenville, Pa., occu-
pied tho pulpit of the English Luther-
an Church of this place last Sunday
morning and evening, preaching two
learned and interesting sermons.

Early Campaign Poetry.

Oh, Harrison, our llarriiton,
The mail from Indiana!

IIix UAiue wavi-i on a braver flatf
Than any rt/J bandana.

If. '?oines r,f ?j.l lightingstock
Whose name ue iirou.iljrmention,

Because it*txmn'l to win tlie day
Ami boom the tiij;Convention.

We're li-.ijn'l to iriarnh all niulit.
We're lioumi to march all 'I <y,
We liet our ntouey oil llarrivjri.
And will h.tV'- no h<:t,« Li,

I '

I llfori your hauuern in the .suit,
Ve and trusty men,

A:M rally 'round the Jr'avorite Sort,
Cliri-tiin name ii ill-n.

Ttie l\i-yston>' State will do her sharn
To put lir.i.i- Iloonier lien

t txiiithe list of l're-.iilint \u25a0,
The Vation'i lru«t«il men.

Khe'llsivc him tor majority
One Ifttadrwd Thou-ind htruiijUt,

An I prove her rtsfht unto the eluim,
Tha' she's the banner State!

With "Harrison and Morton"
A-. our raiii| /n r<«Myii.,j cry,

We It sutnd up for I'roUetion,
Au J do battle valiantly.

Then, JJourlMjD l-, 'and t'roni under,
For w. 'r<* bound to win litftii;

We're battling fnr our induKtries;
We'll vtiit bit an-o we're rij(ht.

"Voi !f<» TtrMCA*OI," is the polit-
p-aJ title that Benjamin Harrison will
go under daring this campaign.
"Tippecanoe'' waa the name of one of

the early Indian battles fought in the
? west by General William Henry Har-

ri-on, in the days when fighting
tbe Indians meant something. Gen
Harrison tbe elder there won such a

Tictory over the Indians that be was

ealled Old Tippecanoe, and hence
cooes tbe name now to his grandson
Benjamin, of Young Tippecanoe.
Harrison is a historic name and is

bound to win.

OVR Caitiff brethern of the
pre- arc cagagcd in a controversy
»h to the action of one of the dele-

gate* of Lawrence countf in the late
Congressional Contention held there.
The CoHranf and Quirdian, the two
leading Republican papers, charge
that the delegate, Cover, who left Col
Jack Mxi <>n the la-t ballot taken did
no through improper mea riK and in-

fiueo<-t*r». The Ne ou the other
land. defends the action of the dele-
gate. *1 i.\- matter, a* it stands, doe#
not in n,r vav effect the nomination
and «? t<4 -re in no charge that the
B imiieo, or his friends or delegates,
had anything to do with the action

of Cooler in the change of hit* vote,

the truth or <»th*rwiMj of the charge
will lie t .r.fined to Lawrence county,
abd will have to be ucitlcu l>y the
lv publicans there. If it it* known
to i* t*w, an iur< Htigation should
takepltce, names poblicly Rivea, and
the guilt? ooea expo-ed. Appear-
ances would indicate Home trieky
politician ever in Mi*wCa«;le.

BENJAMIN HARRISON.

CHICAGO CSNVENTION.
For President--General Harri-

son, of Indiana.--For Vice

President ?Levi P. Morton, of
Ne.\v York.

The great and grand Republic n

National Conventios of 18S3 has
come and gone and the above is the

ticket of our party for this canip

And a hotter one could not have been
selected. j

Of all the prominent names before ,
the Convention for the r. omination
for President non- stood the test PO

well a- did that of General Benjamin
Harrison. Ilis record ns a public j
man was clear and clean IIM pi'i- .

vate character was good. His sr-

vices to his country wore equal to

anv His ability was equal to any
His merits, habits, and moral char- j

acter, were all good and without spot
or blemish?and hence he became j
the choice of the Conyention and in !
our opinion the best that could have j
been made.

Hon. Levi P. Morton, th<: nominee !
for Vice President, is a prominent
eitizeu and business man of New .

York City. He has been in public 1
life, holding Fome high positions, t
among them member ot Congress and ,
our minister to France, not long;
eince. He is known as an able man j
on financial and Government policies. ;
His personal and political strength ,
in New York is said to be great, and
combined with such a name as that
of General Harrison the Republicans
will carrv New York, as well as In- !
diana, at the coming election:
To give ail tb»? proceedings oftheNe- i

tional Convention wo.ild make a book, I
or !i!l a dozen issues of the CITIZEN i
Therefore KU have to confine oursel- j
ves to the above remarks at present.

TIIE liAIiLOTS

Following is the record of the b.ti- ;
lots taken for President, which eud- ,
ed in the selection of General lienja-,
miu Harrison, of Indiana;

CANDIDATES. BAUfIH.

1 i .1 4 .. >i Th |
lUriiKil) »1 -!? 21.; '£ll 'JM "II |
Sherman '££> - :i1 j
lire-.ii.iin ill n« vs.: IM H. ;>I '.'l 5'J
?MIJ .'IH >?\u25a0?*\u25a0 to !»:> <'t Jn
I>.:pe*v 00 99 !i>
Hawtey Hi
Al'er ... *1 ' u' I::"' 1! - l:i1 ji-iiji-r 24
Kit-iii jo n;

Maine . :« t? is 10 ir# \u25a0>

UliC'ilii ::
» 1 I ...

Illinois 2i 18 . ?\u25a0 -
M< Mtmey.... -

?- 1 ii -i \u25a0 \u25a0 . ,
J'Uelps 25 1» 6
s. i\ Miller 2
j'or.iWi-r i 1 i
I'rini I)'II|V!;HH. ., I
Ifnymonri ? ?

THE I'f.ATFOKM?A SW.KNIHIi IJTTKft-

ANCK.

The following is tin; platform of
ISBS, adopted by the Republican Na-

-1 yonal Convention at Chl-tgo:
'riifl Republicans of the ITnited

States, as6(:mbk.l by their delegates
in National Convention, pa: \u25a0on the

J threshold of th ir proceeding", lo

i honor the memory of their fir ' great
j leader, the immortal champion ol

| liberty uud the rights of tho people
i?Abraham Lincoln; and to cover al-

i so with wreaths r»f imperishablo re-
' membrunco and gratitude the heroic

names of our later leaders. wh<> have

j iiiore recently been called u way from
jour council*'--Graut, Garfield, Ar

; ihtir, 1. "an, Conklinv. May their
j memoriea be faithfully i,bt.:_i.ed.

jWe also recall with our greetin;;..

j and with prayer for his recovery, the
name of one of our living heroes,
whose memory will be treasured in

th«: history both of Republicans and
of the Itepubli:?the name of that
noble soldier and favurUn child of
victory, Phillip 11. Sheridan. m

In the spirit of those great leaders,
I and of our own devotion to human
liberty, and with that hostility to

all forms of despotism and oppression
which is the fundamental idea of
the Republican party, we send frater-
nal congratulations to our fellow

j Americans of Brazil upon their great

I act of emancipation, which completed
J the abolition of slavery throughout

j tho two American continent',

i We earnestly hope that we miy
: soon congratulate o.»r fellow eitiz us
;ol Irish birth upon the j-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. -;fi»l i -
! eovery of home-rule for Ireland.

FREE AM)HONKSi CAbb" >J".

We reaffirm our unswerving devo-
tion to the National Constitution and
to uiu indissoluble union of the
States; to the autonomy reserved to
the States under t!ie Constitution, to

the personal rights and liberties vi

j citizens in all the Slates and Terri-
tories in the Cnion, aud especially to
the supreme and uovereig'i riglit of
every lawful citizen, r r-h or {)-;or, ria.

live or foridgn born, white or black,

to "nnt one free ballot in public eloc-
tiens, and to have that ballot duly
counted* We hold the free and hon-
est ballot and the just and
equal represeutioa <jf all the people
to be the foundation oi oyr Jfepubli-
can Government, and denikud eljet-

live legislation to sei-ure the integrity
and purity of elections, which are the

fountains of all public authority.
We charge ths-l t.i;a pre -ent Adminis-
tration and 'he rn e'rity
in Congress owe their ex!.st»oc« to

I tho suppression of the bullol by a

I criminal nullification of the Corii-titu-
tioi. laws of the Uuiltd States.

1'IU) -£&t .7! yE TAUIKK.

We ure uncomprom i ingiv i>> , "or

of tho American system of prutec
? tioti, v.e protest against its destruc-

ti'-ri as proposed i>y the President
j ami iii< part'. . Th.y wrvo li<e iti",r-

ests of Europe; we v.'iil support
interests of Arrn-rlea. Wo accept th'
issue and eiinfidently apjienl lo if,.:

prople for their judgment. The pro-

I <eeti"C sy Jem must be maintained.
,i a abaudonmpnt in .Iways luen

1 followed by .i.-.al disasU rto ;iil m-

j teresla, e.\e.*pt those. «.f 'he usurer
: and the sh T fV. We deiiouiiud tho
! Mills biil as destructive to the

- i

al business, the labor aud the farming
| interests of the country, and we
heartily indorse the consistent and
patriotic action of the Republican
Representatives ia Congress in op-
posing its passage.

We condemn the proposition of the
Democratic party to place wool on
the free list, and we insist that the
duties thereon shall be adjusted and
maintained so as to 'urnish full and .
adc(|'iate protection to that industry.

The Republican party would effect
? all needed reduction oi the National

: revenue, by reposing the taxes upon
tobacco, which are an annoyance aud
burden to agriculture, and the tax

up.in spiri f s used in the arts, and for

1 mechanical purposes; and by such re-
! vision cf the tariff laws as will tend
to check imports of such articles as

are produced by our people, the pro-
> du?tion of which gives employment

I to| our labor; and release from import
j duties those articles of foreign pro-

! duction (except luxuries) the like of
| which cannot be produced at home,

jlfthere shall still remain a larger
| revenue than is requisite for the

I wants of the Government, we favor
tho entire repeal of internal taxes,

j rather than the surrender of any
part of our protective system at the

' joint behest of the whisky trusts and
! agents of foreign manufacturers.

FOREIOS CONTRACT LABOR.

We declare our hostility to the in-
I troduction into this country of f>r-
| eign contract labor, alien to our civil-
i ization and our Constitution; and we

I demand the rigid enforcement of the
; ''x: jting laws against it, and favor

| rmeh immediate legislation as will
j exclude such labor from our shores,

i We declare our opposition to all

I combinations of capital organized in

j trusts or otherwise, to coutrol arbi-
! irarily the condition of trade among

! uur citizens; and we recommend to

i Congress aud the State Legislatures,
ia tb 'ir respective jurisdictions, such
legislation as will prevent the exe-

cution of ail schemes to oppress the
| people by undue charges on their sap-
! plies, or by unjust rates for the trans-

i portation of their products to market.
We apiove the legislation by Con-

I gress to prevent alike unju3t burdens
j and unfair discrimination between the

j States.
I PUBLIC I.ANDS FOB AMERICANS

We reaffirm the policy of appropri-
! ating the public lands of the United
! Ktate.s to be homesteads for American

? citizens and settlers, not aliens, which
: the Republican pai ty established in

IKP.2, against the persistent oppo.ii-
! i.ion of the Democrats in Congress,
' which h.j.; brought our great Western

domain into such magnificent devel-
opment. The restoration of uneam-
<l railroad land-grants to the public

j domain for the use of actual settlers,
which was begun under the Admin?-

' Titration of President Arthur, should
1 b'i continued. We deny that the

party has ever restored
one acre to the people, but declare
that by the joint action of
!:AIW and Democrats §O,OOO,O<JG of

ii . i;t unearned lands originally
! granted for the eo' struotion of rail?-

jroads have been restored to the pub?-
' iic domain, in pursuance of the con-

! ditions in-ert<:d bv the Republican
jp trtv iu the original grants. We
charge the Democratic Administra-
L'OIJ with failure to execute ihe laws

iy settlers titles to their
homesteads, and with iisinj appro-
priations made for that purpose to
harrays innocent settlers with spios
and prosecutions under the false pre-
tense of exposing frauds and vindi-

the lav>r.

Ao.\»fS«lOt, 01 VRW STATES.

The government by OonfjresG cf

! the Territories is based upon neceas :
ty only, to the end that they may be

! come States in the Union; thercfo/e,
whenever the conditions of popula-
tion, material resources public intel-
ligence and morality are such as to
insure a stable local government

i therein, the people of such Territories
| should lie permitted, as a right inher-

; ent in them, to form for themslves
j Constitutions and Slate Governments

I ;.?!'! bo admitted into tho Union

; pending the j, arati.jn for State-
-1 hood, all oil) *"rs thereof should bo se-
| looted rom tho bona tide Fesidents
r ci cit /.ens of tiie Territory wherein

| they are to serve. South Dakota
I should of mlit lie immediately admit-
ted as a State in the Union, under
:.!;o Constitution framed and adopted

jby I.', we heartily lodOfW
I the action of the llspubliean Senate in

I twice pas.-ing hills for tor admission.
The refusal of the Democratic House

! of Representatives, for partisan pur-
! poses, to fu-orahly consider these
bi'ln, is a wilful violation of tho sa-
cred American principles of local self
government and merits the condem-
nation of all just men. The pending
bills in the Senate for acts to enable
the people of Washington, North I)a-

--kotr. »:!?» Jfontana Territories to form
Constitutions a...» tetrjb'ish State

Governments, should lie passed

ou ( unnecessary delay. The Repub-
lican party pledges itself to do all in

i its j.ovcr to facilitate the admission
jofthe T ri'itorics of Hje *r Mexico,

i Wyoming, Idaho m;d Arizona to tho
| enjoyment of self government as
' as Stales, such of them as are now
qualified, as FOOII as possible, and tho

I others as soon as they may become so.

ViiAMV Ml sT no.

I The |»olilienl power o; tho Mormon
! Church in the Territories as exercised
; ,';i J,hu is a menace to free institu
I tiouc, too uautrerous longer to be suf-
, fired fh«. i .or.!, v/o pledge the Ro-
I puii|i.:-iii party to

a-11 -: a erne/tl : sovereignty of tho
N.. .iu un JVriit .ries where the
.-?nine is que ined, and iu furtherance

' of that end 1-j place upon the statut'j

! books legislation stringent enough to
j diyor.ee the political from the ecclesi-

astical power, ard thu* stamp out the
atteM'am wickedness oi polygamy.

The Republican party is in favor
of the use of gold and silver as nio.i- i

! ev, and tondtniLis the policy of the :
Democrntie Administration in its el

forts to demonetize silver

We demaLd the reduction tf letter
postage to 1 ( cut per ounce-

In a Republic l»ke curs, where the '
citizen is the sovereign ai>d the <ffi i
cial th" servant, where no power is ,
exercis- d ? xcept (hat c f the will of the j
people, it i-s imporiaDt thai the sover-
eign?the people?should possess
intelligence. The free school is the
promoter of that intelligence which is
to preserve lis a free Nation; there-

) tor«-, tbe biato or Nation, or boih
, combined, should support frfee instiiu

* tions of learning sufficient to nfford to

; every child grow ing up in the land \u25a0
| the opportunity of a goud common I
; school education.

ADEQUATE NATIONALAL'L'ROFRIATION'S

We earnestly recommend that ec-
! tion be taken by Congress in the en-

actment of such as will best secure ;
the rehabiliation of our American !

merchant marine, and we protest
against the passage by Congress of a
free-ship bill as calculated to work in-

justice to labor by lessening tho wag-
es of those engaged in preparing ma-
terials, as well as those directly em-

ployed in our ship yards.
We demand appropriations for the

early rebuilding of our navy; for the
construction of coast fortificatiou and
modern means of defense for the pro-
tection of our defenseless harbors and
cities; for the payment of just pen-
sions to our soldierf; for necessary
works of National importance in the
improvement, of harbors and the chan-

\ nels of internal, coastwise and foreign j
l commerce; for the encouragement of

the shipping interests of tbe Atlantic,
Gulf aud Pacific States, as well as for
the payment of the maturing public
debt.

This policy will give employment to
our labor, activity to our various in-
dustries, increase the security of our

country, promote trade, open new aud
direct markets for our produce and
cheapen the cost of transportation.
We affirm this to be far better for our
country than tbe Democratic policy of
loaning the Government's money
without interest to "pjt" bank*.

THE MONROE DO .TRINE.

The conduct of foreign tiffiirs by-
the present Administration has been
distinguished by it 3 inefficiency aud
its cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the Senate all pendiug treaties
effected by Republican Administra-
tion for tho removal of foreign bur-

dens and restrictions upon our com-
merce and for in extension into

better markets, ii hrs neither effect3d
nor proposed any others in their
stead. Professing adherence to the
Monroe doctrine, it has seen with
idle, complaisancy tiie extension of
foreign influence in Ceutral Ameiroa
aud of foreign trade every sv here
among our neighbors. It has refused
to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organization for construct- j
iug tbe Niearauga canal, a work of |
vital importance to tfaj maintenance
of tbe Monroe doctrine and of our
National influence in Central and
South America, and necessary for tho
development of trade with our Pacific
territory, with South America and j
with the islands and further coasts! of
the Pacific ocean.

We arraign the present Democratic
Administration for its weak and un- I
patriotic treatment of the fisheries j
question, and its pusillanimous sur-r I
render of tho essential privileges to !
which our fishing vessels are entitled |
in Canadian ports under tho treaty of (
18l£, the reciprocal maritime legiala- \
tion of 18.30, and the comity of Na- j
tions, and which Canadian fishing
vessels receive in the ports of the
United States We condemn the pol-
icy of the present Administration and
the Demociatic majority in Congress
towards our fisheries as unfriendly
and corHpjcqously unpatriotic, aijd as

! tcQclingjlu destroy $ fain ible Rational
I industry and an indispensable re-
source of defence against a foreign ;

I enemy.
The name of American applies a?-

' like to all citizeus of the Republic,
| and imposes upon all alike the same

j obligation of obedience to the law-.
I At the same time that citizenship is,

I aud must be, the panoply and safe-
guard hi'S who wears it, and pro-
tects biro, whether bigJ) qr Iqw, rich
or poor, in alt bis civil rights ft
should aud must afford him protection
at homo, and foliow and protect him
abroad, in whatever laud he may bj

on a lawful errand.
CIVIL .SERVICE REFORM.

Tho mou who abandoned the Re-
publican party in 1381, and continue
to a«!,ere to tbe Democratic party,

have deserted lioi, only tJ;o cause of

honest government, of sound finance,
of freedom and purity of the ballot,
but especially have deserted the cause
of reform in the civil service. We
wi|l not fail to keep our pledges be-

cause tlity jiaye broken theirs, or be-

cause their candidate has broken his !
We, therefore, repeat our declaration
of 1881, to wit: "The reform of the
Republican Administration, should
be completed iiy tl**further extension
of the reform ayutein, already by law,

!to all the grades of the service to ;
which it is applicable. Tho spirit j
and purpose of the reform should be j
observed in all Executive appoint- j
meats, all laws at vuiianes with the !
object of existing reform legislation :
Ht. -ul.l be repealed, to the end that. |

j tlje dangers to free institutions which .
! lurk ill the power of official patronage ;

may be wi.-ely aud effectively avoid-
ed. "

Tbe gratitude of the Nation to the

defenders of the Union cannot be

measured ' jy laws The legislation
of Congress should conform to the j
pledges made by a loyal people, and

be uo enlarged und extended as to pro- j
vide ngainat the '.ossibility that any j
Uian who Jionornbly v. ore tfie fi'ecjera!
Uniform sbafl becoipe the innate of
an almshouse, or dependent upon
private ebariiy. In the presence of

an overflowing treasury it would be a

public ecandal to do less for those
whose valorous service preserved the
Government. We denounce the hos-
tile spirit shown by President Cleve-
land in his numerous vetoes of meas

juires fcy jjpp.sion relief, and tbe action
j of the Democratic of Represen-

| tatives in refusing a consideration of

general pension legislation.
In the support of the principles

herewith enunciated we irjvite the
co-operation of patriotic i#er» of
parties, and especially of &I 1 working
men whose prosperity is seriously
threatened by the free trade policy of

the present Administration.
TIIE TEMPERANCE I'LANK.

JJeJojro tun Republican National
Convention adjourned the following
resolution was adopted, ofjfercd by
.\Jr. lioutelle, of .Maine, and to be ad-

ded to tfce 1.-epubiicar? platfojrip:
Hanoi tied, that, "The first co»oe) n of

uil good government is tho viitue and
sobrioty of the people and tbe purity
of their homes. The Republican par-
ty cordially sy mpathi/es with all

wise and well-directed efforts for the
promotion oi temperance and morali-
ty."

As soon as this was read there was
a rush from tho various States to sec-
ond the motion, aud after some time

the question was put and the reac-
tion adopted by a rising vote, oniy
one delegate from Maryland being
brave enuugh to record himsilf in the
negative.

What the Papers Say.

The Philadelphia Ledger (Inde-
pendent) says of Harrison:

He is a close aud laborious student,
thorough-going in whatever he un-
dertakes, noted for his mastery of his
law cases, a keen and vigorous de-
bater, strong in argument and knowl-
edge of facts, a diligent and eff< ctive

committeeman in the Senate, sound
and broad in his views, independent
in his tone of mind, not carried away
by mere partisanship, and proof
against demagogy; just snch a man
aud statesman as should be accepta-
ble to all thoughtful, sensible people."

The New York Sun says concern-

ing the nomination.
"Harrison is not a great man or a

great politician, but nobody need be-
lieve he is aa insignificant candidate,

lie is a straight Republican yet in-

volved in no factional animosities.
Everybody whoever belonged to the
Republican party can support him.
Stalwarts, half-breeds, Blaine mou,
Conkiing men, all can take Harrison
without any sacrifice of feeling.
As a soldier, too, his record merits
respect. I' is a respectable ticket uli
through We warn Democrats that
they will have to put forth their best
efforts aud bring out their utmost
streugoh It is no sham battle tout is
opening before them."

Elaine's Congratulations.

Among tho congratulatory tele-
grams received by General Harrison
is the following Irom Mr. Blaine:

LlNMTtinow, June 25.
To GENERAL HARRISON,

Jndianapoiis. Ind.
I Gongrotuiato you most heartily

upon the woik of tho Rational Con-
vention. Your candiducy will recall
the triumphant enthusiasm and as-

sume the victorious conclusion which
followed your nominr
tion in IS4O. Your election will seal

our industrial independence, as the
declaration of '7O, which be.i,rs the
honored name of your great-'rand-
father, sealed our political independ-
ence. .JAMES G. BLAINE.

Qresfyam Supports Uii Ticket.

|u)mediately tjrjon the announce
meijt qi' the nomination oi»

Harrison, .I .<? nh ? :j sent him
the followiug telegram :

DON. BENJAMIN HARRISON.
I ndianapolis.

It is hardly necessajy th it i
should give you assurance of my
earnest support.

W. G. GUK-IIAM.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Proapaot,

A big joke?on tho student who
went to sec his btst girl, and brought
home tho "old nun's" overcoat.

It. S- Weigle, who took in part of
the Chicago convention, says his and
killor'jj Ijoorns soon went to pieces.

[>r. Ri< djardsou, who started on n
eastern trip, is reported pick at Phila-
delphia.

Rev. IT. W. Roth, of Chicago, oc-
cupied the JjUtheran pulpit lust SUJ-
day. His seruj on was most interest-
ing.

A M Borland has been fjet ted to
the lieutenautey of the Aaron Suili-
vun Guards of Butler. Congratula-
tions, Alex.

Miss Amelia (Irine and Miss Mrnnia
Anderson honored their inviiation.s
liy attending tho Sunburv Connuenc.»-
merit. They were pleased by the ex-
ercises, especially t, lie part p'iiv- il by
the bachelors eligible of that com-

munity.
Mrs. W. U. Weigle and M s Aikin

arc vi\u25a0 itiirelatives at B-iavof J-'uiis.
C. M. KJniuodson, out fjoou uati«r-

ed furniture dealer, is continuity
getting on new goods at bjUo.u r J -Ic
prices.

Our new school board has oriran

iz d They are N. S (iro«aui(in,

Pres , F I'. Critehlow, S.c'.y, and .1.
(>. !>>dds, J. W. Shufl'tu-, S S For-
rester, and J. 11. M'Lure Our
fi'.hools ijnJer IF e : r contrvi v. ill ua-
doghtedly prosper.

' The teachers a|l nay "Anx-ii, 1 to

what Hupt. Snyder says in regard to

better wages, but how long will it u;

until the directors say amen '( VVi it
will he done with the extra appropri-
ation ?

Stewart Wilson will soon begin his
new house. Right, Stewart, nothing
like having a , well, a house ol
vour own.

M I ZI'KII

Vole of Thank 1 ).

W IUTKSTOH'N, June t2, I SYS.

Ki.v Cn-i/.K.v ?At a regular i<|-«t-

iug of' John II Il.mdolp 1 ; !'?; t, v>».
401 (i. A. It.. held in I O <> F.
Hall, Prospect, I'a

, June 22, I*SS.
It was unanimously resolved that

a hearty vote of thanks lie given to

to the ilev. Stilly of tie'. Methodist
il Chureli of Prospeet, lor lii.s

great kindness in donating to the

Post all tli.Mijoney paid to him for

the very abl/j address delivered to th. v
Post and afseijibljige of eiu.rnj

of Prospect an 1 vi< inity on Memorial
Day. Yours,

partaking of an excellent dinner pre-
nan <1 for the ocea-u.n the tie i tint.'
was r.'ftaizeri bv ? cti' tr I. vi i>ale,
F..-q, President, and .! (\ K; ily,
Secrcfn. v A Mini: rof pr. - \s. t-

tnk«"ns of respi \u25a0" to Mrs A <«? sor,
w< re pri-cnt'd i v ; lieri.ifii M C-ii.
wrh f ;'' : rii e re;- whiih
were i »ii-I o M \u25a0 .1 Ri\.
Alter ;iri.v«r by M" 11.. v, i-:h*hli e

, remark-: were r. vide '> ?' d M -

(June, Km; . and .1; t e MeNe:s, and

[ the meeting then iiijoarued, .i!! '?.???!?

i:ijX that they b.5 a t Va.s-a-it
; autl erj >yal-le > me -? r»»i one thut
shoulti lie loug ieia<\u25a0 iti«\u25a0 -tci."

Sec 'v.

Card of Thanks.

We take this opportunity of ex-
pressing oar tu.!.;..- to the many

; neighbors and friends who so kindi_
t and generously rc ndert d « i iieedei:
' asSH.-ti.riee at a t'me when :! ? Ai; n

j of Death !*2'l east a ehialuv, over ti:
! home and sorr w and ss.dues» fi IIt* 1
| every iieait At no oth r time coul«"

I wo hat bach a hijjh t ??'t-tiou of
j that l:-I;or id It.vc which as.-Hti-d ao
much in dispelling thedaik . . ;da of

j sorrow which bung .*:> thiekiy a; ound
!us at this time. Tu all who lent a
! helping hand in this our time oi

; need, we tender our sincere and
heart-felt thanks

EM/.A J. IiIIOWN,
Mrs M. M Cross,
J. W, Brown,
O. P. Brov. n,

' llark I there are burglars in the
hou.-a;," was the startling cry of n

j trusty house-wife the other evening,
' who sleeps wiih one car open, to ber

I liege i.ird, v. ho was gnorivg av. ay na-
j conscious of any danger within a

' thousand miles of l.im. The faa.ily
lof lour was .-oon aroused, a:.J wrap-
-1 ons of defense were eagerly sought.
! Pater faimlias, after some searching,
found part, of tl;a broomstif-k which
had been used occasionally for prop-

! ping up the windi.w; meter families
i seized unto *be relics of en aba fidon-
! td umbrella; the lad of fourteen arm-
ed himself with one of Dad's boots,

| and the young daughter, for want
of something better, grabbed a flower
vase from off the dressing table I hut

| armed and equipped the whole family
' made a dcptern no the midnight ma-
rauders. Their investigation ied them

|as far as the kitchen, where they
j were confronted, not by bold end
blood-thirsty house breakers, but by
a hungry, half-starved cat who had
found h» r way through a broken pane

I of glass in the window, and was mak-
ing havoc among soiue empty plates

; in search of something to eat.

lion. Hugh 0. Graham, of Oi!
City, with wife and daughter, wen

I in town last week attending tiie mar-
riage of their son Charles ai d Miss.

! Colbert of this place. Mr. ind Mrs.
I Graham are always welcome vi.-itors
i to this their old home.
I ?Mr. Alexander Boreland, o:
l i'rospu t, is congratulated by his
! many frierds here on his election as
| Second Lieutenant of the military

j company here.

Bills Sent.

We a~e sending bills to those wlu
, are in arrears in their accounts with
! the Cli'iZKM, and do so because wi

wish to improve the paper und need
tho money. Those therefore paying

i up now will not only bo paying a
debt, b,.t paying to improve ihe paper

! they have been reading for ye;:rs with-
jout paying for.

We hope these bills sent will re-

ceive the attention thoy should. We
are sending only to those who nre

j several years back in Heir jbserip
; tioa accounts, an I which a :counts

i they have Buffered to run beyond a
: reasonable time. Payment of them
, now becomes uece>sary, to enable us
: to improve the paper autl pay our
j debts.

J>/£ A i£JU
Marriage X 'if. * I'nblishrd /\u25a0 '"c,

I'lSiirClt On Tiies>.:<), .1 un- I' 1.
'l> ?', by Itcv. .t. It. \S'vlL-, :it lii- tin :ir in
M> i-.-t-r, I'ii., MV. lb vhea an 1 \f i><

Wary F. i/utU of i. vinl, iiatlir
cjuh y-

EVANS IfAVs" At. the Mi-!l: >di-t pnison-
in l!iul<r. lan. ,by 1{ 8. 11. N«»-

let, Mr. Will-ra <Kvnh.i , et Alhu'l * -".'
( uuuty unci Mrs. Jeicliei ilajs, ot Adam
'J'wp , Duller * 'oiia'.y.

DYKK HIiATI)!!, At die Mi-lhodist ii.ir-
hoaage, Jane 21, hy 1 v S, H, ,\i ilr.
Newtou It. Dyke uml ili.-.s .Mamie il. .Sla-
ter, bolii of (.'oni!i'«niciit -iiiif Twp.

IIENItV -l)l'NN?Thursday, June 21, at
tin Meth<Hl:>t by Itev.;'. 11.

Mr. I i i? i-?--' >iic S. i'.-.iry am! Mi-s
Marin <'. Duiiii, tiuth of ('ontiotpi.-in-winjj
Tv.

Annaunci'uunix of deaths )>}Mmhrtl * \u25a0 l>"t
tillrommuuii:i(tvd u 'Ulnitrns trill be chafijiil
for at C/.a rate of t cut for ew h
wordy jita/H'i/to rut uin/iany fit*? ortler.

ALAND At K.st Kn<J, Pittsbu.-ir, Jtin:? "i,
Is.SS, Mr. Ambrose Aland, iuilu-.r ot Mr
U'eliu'ii Aland, ol this )>la' i:i the <'-! V«
year ol hi*

(iAItVIN In Zfliu...|i!c, June 10,1 X!r.
Willi.-.in li. Carviu, ag»'<i year.i.

\u25a0 BiKjWN -At his li ine in Sli|>|ieryro<'k T|»., '
on l-'rid iy, Juue : ' *, s;ii.iih-I llrnwn,

; aited /(> year ~ and -
njM.ths.

j Mr. Hii'wa ,li -n. in Mcr -r (nw.iiliip?
: in lM'.!,but reuinvtd to Slipju-r) r >eU ,'1 «"|i.

| in 1 :\u25a0! 15 w oiieoi'ilie inost iv>i>"r.i<'<!
i ( itiyi'iis ol th tt viciniiv. Ilts ~.. banniiii
I th>* Ili.rri->,!lc ectui ti ry on t'un-liiy. lIN'

i wife and thrr'i cluldri i Mary M., «i!?? of j
j l'lmm: (.'m , oi' :.s11 ;yroeU l'.vp., J..hn .

W I!r..v. ii, o-ir |>r*. l'rtit!i, i:,,t n I <>. j
I', I{iD#e, of ilr:Ct-au Co., -,4iirv:v.- In a. i

Hood s SarsapariHa
TI»W *uci, « , HHfiilrnmllrliio!»juMrefullyprcpnrrr!

j c \tr;. -t «»f tho brst I ? mi-Uios of tho

i kingdom known t.«» iikhllcul .fli-nri an Ailt-rnth

j lMood I'lirill'TH, 1 »luretU' i, ami T«»nif.s, surli ua ,
i fc>fill.i /olJw*!* I h«'|C, ??tllti-igia, |

Juui)H<r IlerrU-N. >inn<lr;kkf, VVila <'Ui-rry 1Iturfe 1
and otli' f A-iccted l.nrUi .ml l«« i?- A

liicditlnc, lik«? »tj>fcliLli;; ran IK? fairly J: I i|

only !?> Hi* » j»oiut with »atUfa* t ii to j
th" phiiiou.H !*??« «»r«l Stirs.iparilln ban < ti-

tfiv<l for t; all upon Hi. ln arU of Hiou»iiml.* of I
who Ituvf: jm m«.i!!iUy i r hnJirortljr lw n |

rrllrviil «»f terr!l»U« Mitfcritiff uhlrli all otlirr (
nun «lav* f'ttlrd to rr.u li. S«-M l»y all «*»'*»k t ? '

/<!; hix for i''t. M .«lo «»uly i y < I. Ht M-Ji »'» <*(>., |
Apoth.« ai!e». Lowell, Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar

BKS-f HUH
Aiiilall llic*

Knnry Writing P;«.|h r at

J. 11. Douglass'
l.awsi ? sortraenl In t'Twi. I rout l«" to T.»e pet :

bi>*. Also lull line of new

liiviliilion ;IID! Ilcsrct I'anls,
Woddiu;; ItlVlt.:»? \ iwi I;nv. t .i"U, ,M.-nri»H»

Sl.i i>»li 'V, 'Li« ' \u2666 n .

(VA S. MAIN STREKT.

idTENHIUEB BITIE,
No. i-48 ;tml 00, S. Main St.,

I KIJ'LM'-iK'IN * " I'^V.
\> .ir Ni-w t'ourl lloi, form, rly It-mabNoti

I i|o a. i "mi iiihl.iliou* for tr.tvi'lers.
I tiooil ,ui>li:i|i « ...illi
I ti II i; I- I li KITt-'.fn.Mt)t.l.KK lrou'r

'

j | in tho Citi/.kn.

Lutherans and Prohibition-

There is a wide-spread erroneous
impression that the Lutheran Church
?or as much ot it at least as com-

poses the Eastern District of Joint
Synotl of Ohio uud other States?-
has come to the rescue of the saloon.
Press reports of the Synod which
met at Youngstown recently are re-
sponsible for this. A sensatiou:il re-
porter, one who caters to the vitiated
taste of the masses, might have seen
through hi* magnifying glasses some-
thing in the proceedings which ap-
peared thus?an ordinary mortal
could not.

The cardinal facts in the caje are
briefly tbeae : The temperance ques-
tion had been deferred from laet year
and was lirsi, on this year's calendar.
Uav. Cronenwctt, pastor of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church of th'.s place,
queried the ditcu-siou by feeding an
ui)ie, lengthy, and outspoken pvper,
exhibiting the liquor traffic its

delusive habiliments. He showed?-
and proved by the evidence of med-
ieai experts, by the testimoDj of men
oi' science, by the records of alms-
houses and prisons, by (Jo\ orntneut

statistics and census reports ?that
the liquor traffic destroys life, curses
posterity aud i-ijures our country.
He deprecated that black iniquity?-
the exportation of rum to savage
ATrica; nor did he silently pass the
baneful, domineering influence which
the liquor trufit: exerts in party poli-
tics In fine, the paper was a search-
ing exposition ot ttyn drink cur^e.

'fhe discussion which ensued was
hv no means such as would please
every radical Prohibitionist wLo is
unacquainted with the anil
environment of the debaters. Ibe

drink evil was declared to bo the
great st curse of our land j and it
was conceded, by most, that the Gov-
eminent possesses tho right to pro-
hibit the manufacture aud saie oi in-

toxicating bevarages whenever its in-
terests demand it. To state it plain-
ly aud tersely : they held the making
or vending of intoxicants to bo no sin
per se. but that it could nevertheless
be made a crime. Prohibit! n was
viewed as a p ilitical question. The
line of dutparkatioa between the work

of the Church and that of ti.e State
y.id clearly d'dined, an 1 all that tends
to confound tho d-.jtv of ouo with
tliat of the other was conuetpueij.
.Much was Paid hostile to Prohibi-
tion. Perhaps tho asperity with
which individuals handled the ques-
tion gaye rise to the current reports,
but the Synod did positively not

come to the defence of the saloon.
Tno theses adopted on the occasion
ure as follows:

"In th-.: present teuijitraace movement we

nauuot " \u25a0' Ol ''i'ii j tUtt it . 1 io.-* ure tuiiiuj j>.tr-
tir.O. Ue '

' i. Ijosvjv: it confound: spirilt-al and see-
t;lar jjoyKrumeiiM

''a. It is tie- duty of the Mxidar jroycrp-

merit or .St.ue t > opjio.se (m < i) the viot-
by litw.

"I>. The mission of the C'htiie.lt is to li'ner-
ate man, tlirot,'h faith hi Clirist, Iroiu the
bondage of sin.

"11. Because it do;:s not diUiutfiieh be-
ttvren the ab.ne :i»rl tli« us« of the creature :

?'a. No creature oi U.vi is in iueil to be
condom tieJ ;

"h. Iwery abuse of a cruiiturts is s»ti auo

le.i-Js *'> leifi.'!

Ilow they can L" coqstruj4 ?'? '' o '

feuu'o of ti;r ; jj.)lotjn is Ijayoud my ken.
Another tiiini* is that the (Jhuroh

does not dictate the laity's riolitics
and forbid Prohibition voting. O.ie

of the best authorities of .loii t Syn-
od has repeatedly s tid that a man can

vote (or l'rohibiti et and the s;imo

time be a good Lutheran. 1 am ac-

quainted with ministers of this

Synod who voU- tho l'rohibiti m p.:r-
tv ticket and know ol others who

soon will.
Many Lutheran bodies ha/e come

out |Jat-footed for Prohibition, and
when a Rev. Schneider appeared
Lit.fore a Congressional Committee
utp! | rotpstet) against J'rohibition in
the District of Columbia, they

promptly exposed his unenviable
rt'Cird. I>r. Punk, editor of the
greatest and most powerful Prohibi-

tion journal on earth? The 1 orI:
Vt)i<;c is a Lutheran.

V'ju may pvs e this in yntir hat as
a verity : Men and women worthy
of L nhur'rf name are not around de-

fending a trtiirie which admits
through its paper, The. HrHWtir'x
J<mrnul, that it is res-pousibh I -r 10
t.ur u! ut, of tj; \u25a0 iitaaue, '(> pr cent,

of the idiots, io per oiint. of the
paupers and -10 per cent, of the crim-
inals Good Lutherans are net built
that way. A Umi MAN.

Pi ti.kr, Pa , «1 une 20th, I SB'S.

Buttercup Items.

Hoe Cjti '.kn: Mr. Samuel Llase-
|y litis sold out his store I.ere to Web-
ster Jiarubart ol ilillurytovn.

I, ts Henry of Oonnoquencpsing
Tp , and I'Jtta Kunn of PranU i Tp ,
were married on Thursday la I ', June
21. The Kureka band serenaded
them and were well entertained at
the house of tlit; groom.

Newton Dyke and Miss Pillow,
bi'ii of Conuoq lener.sing Tp. were
also married same day. This latter
eouplo took tt visit to escape a ser-
enatio. but it is surmised they will
hear front the 1 ure 1:a ufter tj.eir re-
tjjrtj.

.Mr l< , Turk of buttercup is sell
ing fruit ai;ii ormMdeutal tree,-j for l};e
Aderhold N'ur.-ery at M ixonburg.

Vot its.

.1 une 2-I, ISSH

Birthday P.trl y.

Some sixty or seventy t»f the rela-
tive;; ami neighbors ol Mr and Mrs
Anderson of }?'!»»? Tp , .\Jercer «;?«. nty
ussembled i.t ti.eir resi.i':iitjW on
22d nf .1 une tu celebrate tie- 70th
birthday of Mrs. Anderson Alter

I p

I. -al 1*

POW Me
Pure.

Thiß I'lV i'.r hevt-r \A u ->rv< a#
i-urity, Mi." _:ti .u.l vri i.ii oin. - --. % 'e

ifM.iii ; ti, .rr kinds, il n
rot sold i.jt-i:i--I-. with the iiiu.l' J

ot inw t"« rt Jhp.ii «r I'l-ei i <i«
: . Sfu / o.i >?/ -tj.

hoy A:. fotvDPi-. co?
ltt WaU Siri-t-t M. T.

RAILROAO I" I M!Z TAB LE6.

r finn tj. p.

Ou end ' 1- ! - Mot. 1-ty Hay 11, IS-.}, trui is

| willkave IlutUr
rin i>: ? . .1.1. trriviofI' Vli-t'i^.

nv m ?....' ;i. \u25a0.. ?. .. .. ttMi*»r ..!«
vvitli 1 l-.xji An ' js; :it l"n. . :-Ijt..a

; at 7 j iu.

J-'xe-.i. <i t \u25a0 . ia. w ?irrivinj at Alkfbt*Jny at te::i't a. m.j dot act eoiMkMt for the
! east, but coaueuu tr'ttu V. V. K. It. n>rii

aud >,>it;h.
Mm. .' 2: " p. m. ! ?- t'»r 'o

Alltghi'iiv,: r. - at I: JO p. m.; i on-
-1 iiei*t- ' ? r

»: ati.'.n :»? f«, in., ir.-! i n-
!ic"i~ \u25a0 .-t- .1 ' i'rec|K-rt A"t u-
modi- . >!t, i- -ir i.: i ".iieu/ at 7:_'- : p.
in., i.:*it coi: I-. - e:i : . jras Ap;>li...

'i'r;-:t. Lome tt-e* . >r ' jt!er leave Al'cghe
ny at i a.m.. .!:!"» v. '

and 0:00 p; m.
'I rati: ? .irriVi-at !' a.'-. ;.t 10:S0 a, i: . ku.l

s:i oat t -:00 p.: i.

? riiTsr.rKc. sm:x\v.- & uunut a.
(in :tnd iit't r Moim v, May -I, IhS-,tr.'.ii

w , 1i.,..- i latK'r a - t-i
t Corr. tied to thit tiiae, 1 hour fastrr tb-iti
: schedule t'uit.

'1 rain* leave Bntler r Grei-nTille from
tin: i itt '-urgh aud V\. Ira liejiut i. 7:.-«>
ai d a. m. and \u25a0/:' j.. ia. !r. ,n

; leaving the !'. V. . -j->i in Alle/'n :iy
city - S:-U a. to. and :>.o.> p. ra. ».!- l ti«-.«
eoiiui.ct at ijitLier witi. traius oa t'.e S.
A. A.

1 Trains arrive a! Butte; romlir -tiville,t".i»t
tii.it: i? t i . in., ? and O.'JO ]\u25a0. l

andeoeocct ?,»itii trt.-.. ru the P. ,t W,
awi\ tut- AI;: i«-iiv - : ..JO a. ia. aud .M
ate! S;.' ? |«. i.i., . i ' v.

1 ir. Ic.iVe II ; ... ":4», mi-< . !:« ? ;i.

, m., slow time, acd arriv ? at it.'o i. at.
. >.i e. i.i. li i'ii train .. .. al BramdrtMl

for Uu.!er '»d <lre-;ut, . .

r. w, . k.
On !. tti 1 r .-I \u25a0- ? . 21, t v 7, : -.'ii*

: we: kv ' ?!??< r a

i (\u25a0 .. " -u:'i |o i'.e i til , i-'ie huff 'nMor
; than m 1? thife n -<\u25a0.

i Trn'es :< 1 ill,-" .'> U> L d.i-..y ' yit
C:lo, 8:18, & 10:30 a. ui. .'c l2:-i i p. I '0
&i..2 j..i-t. A ?( . ii e ? linj! ' t'e
and the V\'«-' l, ; ? >r : t 1_ ??. m.
and i, :t ? i.' i. , at C. ?.> a. . ? '-it

; ntui !?\u25a0>.
. f.iin .tri-.-i- f, i. ? !u. jr W .»;? 'a d

10 -I a. i. a; iii.: >, .mo am! :itlp.
! tu.

Trniiif lea-. ?? 1";. -1,- - - I c.xUuri; an i tiie
I N'-rt.i at i 1:21 a. m. a ' >: <\) Ut*J i '\u25a0 p. u.

Tra rr.ee .>» It ? m ihe tiertli »l -:|H
j an-' It' ill. . . 111.

tin Sun lay traius , >Mitler .\l'e-

! gliecy Ht a. m. in., . | . I .r
the «»1 it i.i. p. . , ami rr-i.. : .?ul

- !..,.M.-i il ? . .Oil

U?- tat i ti.ti. - it:, a fru-. :?«

"w rlh a' -. J.'E-i fir a .»i:rLis at 7 pm
!. Ti :;.-i !«?;?.ve Aiit -h.. ? :ur Utiihr 7: 'o,
' >.:2 :. Ifl. i ..:oa, ;i:.-' au-l
l tl: 10 ; . »\u25a0?., lie i tiitK.

Trah.- .-;v .n . .-il.-i a. in 1
i 12:1) p. ni. ei.tki- <?! i etions itt t .-y

Cor tiie vVi-at, uud lac 2; t-.o
. coiinti i>. lut

inn cii»-:el/.
Tn'.iiiM nniva at Aileg! n. a s.l", It» !0

u.tn. .iUO 12:2.5, 2:.'i.">, --: tit :.nd S-2.1 p.m.

I .
_

_

I Catarrh

0f^coiofmmwMM
raiLs.

, Ay C -S*

I HAY-PIVIR
i. i. 'S C!li'.AM tt ;LW

Il;tint a * "If or i rnivt, Xjifiln
<,OMtriU ' \u25a0 i, it fiwijjMi \u25a0'' -

I Alloys ti'ii.i'unuit'm Itrttig tin ...
..

Itfsti'ros tht Htntts of tmt i ml xmrll.
imi I'iMit tit. Urtij.' rists; 1»y f> iM, roSMnM: 0# \u25a0»

Ely Brothers,

irUTLEU MARKETS.

Tho foil r *e !l prirea of m,-r-

--; eh tnhi ol' tlm >'iiu ??

SSSf,!
? ii*j* ]t. ?' i :?.

< ' v, .(*«»? j * f»r>afld.
i ( ;inet; : i i'» f i>. . .

i ? ?
(.rn« I -? - />t. ; i ? ? 1 ' ' .

Ichlaken | ;-i- U> i,. . nta.
I c«.rr \u25a0, i :: ..

| tv: u. v. -s. 2a 2' - ?
\u25a0\u25a0 ti l, 2-1 t-j . !?*

F. ~i, i : .-.

1 F 1., li .« r OI, .. to 1
Flosr, | er I iirrt'l. +1
Fi 'in ..i

f I'i ] ' v 2".
I tnil(trt o,'p ' 1(H) lb

i ira a, « | -< i'- ? '

(Srui.i, \u25a0 . .."Mifl I. t.Vt*
| t.lnua, < .i. i-r '., i.b i i ?
! fliivi-isi ? r !.esh-»

! l'tueaiiy
'

1, ..- > i ? \u25a0 h«i-
ijir l, in t>.

| Uaun?l i s.
Hont-y,2e. ? ih.

. I lay, .12 .
I >liou!d. r-. |;i rt",

' I>r i*-> I ? i , ' \u25a0 \u25a0-> 2.'<
\ 1 'nrn i.i a , i p urn I. " t el .

| Pout"''*. ;i7. .t i tiu '
i lite.-, s to 1?: et*.
I Sufc*.ir, hard, .S

,

j Sit ,"ir, raw , <-,

j S.rit, tK.r b,ii. ,-T, fi 'i'?
I'ea, lIy.DU, <j ,:!p>»vdt-r, .nets, to .»?>

i'i a, -la;: 11, ;>» U» :.?< 4,

i Tva, Hnui .»t..
! Tallow. : 1 i \u25a0 11\u25a0.
1 i Mlinn r" "i N. a 1 uti -t .

| ?? S*W, $« i. .ue'i.

I'll - ijV; nil v.iiiiil.. i'ii
I :Ji3 Ml ;

y. .il l. . I 11l -1.1 ' all
! I B? 3 Hill! II ? lea- 1 .men*Ii J Lii ! 1.5 t \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,ii hi \u25a0 \ ?

!~, ~. ~ i. i*| . . onall" tlitNiMli
; ,1 . 11,. !i- I «MMft. ni
ijii~,j- uti on* « iii)? ij» %vui I . \u2666?!! lur mt.

I. , . (II ? ? H rH|lllve. «I* i-
i {., i r \*»i? ? j'? . ?\u2666 tt " Hi", i |i!t, :

111 | ? ? '' . <H|. ''li!
i /,ivur , ? ? - »;i

, «wnihi. i » ? ?\u25a0. kWK m '» mm &

YOU CAN I
,'v- EEiaNc-rok'sm
j ttliii v. 11l . 1.1. I t-1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',; ;? I IIat -i.

I
- Cni/.itN, tno

j oldest ll< publican |iuj« r ol tht county.

LEVI P. MORTON.


